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DU Law Commencement
Saturday, May 16, 2009
Commencement for DU Law's 2009 graduating class will be on Saturday, May 16, 2009. The
commencement speaker will be Speaker of the House Terrance Carroll, JD'05, Colorado State
Representative, District 7. The student speaker will be John “Trey” Baker. Click here for more
information.
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The 2009 Golden Barristers reunion will be held Saturday, May 16, 2009 and will include spring
commencement activities, a celebration luncheon, an induction ceremony and a presentation by
DU Law professor Howard Rosenberg. For more information or to register, please contact Jenny
Savage at 303.871.6398 or jsavage@law.du.edu.

Submit your Class Notes!
The next issue of the Sturm College of Law Alumni Magazine will be out in late August, but we
want to hear from you NOW! Please send us updates on your career, family, accomplishments,
etc., and we'll publish it in the Class Notes section. Send all email submissions to
alumni@law.du.edu. The deadline for your submission is June 19, 2009.

DU Law Alumni Council creates Alumni Career Committee
In light of the current economic situation, the University of Denver Sturm College of Law Alumni
Council has taken the initiative to establish the Alumni Career Committee. The goal of this
committee is to provide mentoring and guidance about employment to graduating students
as well as alumni who have lost their jobs. Volunteers are needed.
Please contact Jenny Savage at jsavage@law.du.edu or 303-871-6398 if you are able to join this
committee.

Denver Bar Association Mentor Program
Every job has a learning curve and the legal profession is no exception. Why not enhance your
learning curve with the help of a mentor? The Denver Bar Association (DBA) has created a new
mentor program that pairs a less experienced attorney (5 years or less) with a more seasoned
attorney in a collaborative relationship. The DBA Mentoring Program provides a unique
opportunity to regularly meet and discuss the decision-making process about managing a practice,
important factors to consider when accepting a client, client communications, handling difficult
clients or opposing counsel and work-life balance issues.
Click here for more details about this new program.

DU LAW STARS- Save The Date!
The 17th annual DU Law Stars dinner will be held on Thursday, October 1, 2009 at a new
location- the Hyatt Regency Denver at 15th Street and California Street in downtown Denver.
More details forthcoming.

ORAL HISTORY of Professor Emeritus John Carver
DU Law professor John Carver retired from regular teaching in 2007 but his impact still lives on at
the Sturm College of Law. Click here to watch the first in an eight part series chronicling the

experiences of one of DU's finest professors.

The Alumni Career Network Online
The Alumni Career Network (ACN) program enables students to contact participating alumni and
discuss specific practice areas, the legal profession in other cities and the overall benefits (and
drawbacks) of a career in law. This program is a wonderful way to assist the next generation of
DU Law alumni. Please visit the Alumni Career Network website to register.
Keep Up To Date On DU Law Faculty Research
The Sturm College of Law recently joined the Social Science Research Network (SSRN), an online network of research databases that distributes information about scholarly research
throughout the world. Subscribers to the DU Law Legal Studies Research Paper Series receive
periodic email updates with the titles and abstracts of both finished articles and draft articles
written by DU Law faculty. This is a quick and easy way to keep up to date on the most current
research being conducted and disseminated by our faculty scholars. If you would like to subscribe
to this FREE service, please visit the SSRN website. If you have any questions about subscribing,
please contact the Manager of Educational Technology, Jessica Hogan.
Pioneer Legal Internship Program
With more than 400 placements a year, the University of Denver Sturm College of Law's internship
program is an effective and comprehensive bridge to take students from law student to lawyer.
Interns work with corporate in-house counsel, private firms, government and non-profit agencies,
as well as with judges at all levels. The program welcomes new intern sites.
For more information please visit the Internship Program website.
Legislative Process Digital Collection
The Westminster Law Library at the University of Denver Sturm College of Law is proud to
announce the release of a new digital collection, Access for All: Providing a Window to the
Legislative Process for Colorado's Citizens. This site provides searchable access to all
Colorado Legislative Council Research Publications, links to relevant legislation for newer
publications, and information on performing legislative history research at the state and federal
level.
For more information, please visit the Westminster Law Library.

Stay connected with your classmates and other DU alumni
If you're a registered member of DU's free alumni online community, you can update your contact
information, find other DU alumni, "bookmark" your alumni friends and classmates, and submit
class notes. Register Here.
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